NEWSLETTER
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If you’ve borrowed a Chromebook from school,
it needs to be returned by Friday 17th July at
the latest.

To book yourself in to come and feed the
animals on the farm, we’ve set up a booking
system on School Interviews, which you should
all be used to by now!
Go to:
www.schoolinterviews.co.uk
Event code: kgr2s
When you log on to choose your dates, if it says
[FULL] after, this date is already taken, so
choose other dates that suit you.
If you find you’re unable to do any of the dates
you’ve chosen, please ensure that you log back
on and cancel your bookings, so they become
available for others.

Please check your ParentPay account and clear
any outstanding balances for trips or school
lunches by Friday 17th July.
KS2 (Yrs 3, 4, 5 & 6) are being charged just £1
for school lunches for the rest of this term.

No. 762

Glastonbury may be cancelled, but SRG Leaver’s
Fest will provide this Year 6 with a unique
experience.
We have Forest School workshops booked for
Tuesday and Mark Reeves from Spirit of
Adventure will be leading activities on
Wednesday.
Games and crafts have been planned and
Festival Food and Disco will be the highlights of
the camp over night.
Monday 13th July
4pm:
Leavers Play (for Year 6 parents)
Tuesday 14th July
9am:
School drop off for Year 6 – along
with tents and camping gear
9.15am: Leavers Play (for Year 6 parents)
Wednesday 15th July
Overnight camping on the school field
Wednesday 22nd July
9.15am Year 6 mini Speech day
The children will be free to go home
straight after their speech day.

Only Key worker children, Reception, Year 1,
and Year 6 are in school.
Please can all Key Worker children be booked
in on school interviews, so we have definite
registers for those three days.

Our systems seem to be working well and it has
avoided congestion. Please be vigilant as you
drive around the playground and do drive
slowly in and out and back up the road. A few
people seemed to be in a hurry and for the
first-time concerns have been raised about the
speed of some drivers.
Please try to collect at the staggered times, as
congestion is starting to happen in the
evenings.

www.schoolinterviews.co.uk
Code: pndg8

On Wednesday, children in all year groups are
welcome to wear brightly coloured mufti as
part of the Year 6 leaver’s fest.

***NEWS FLASH ***
We have just 9 million to go to reach our 100Million-word count! There are a lot of children
who are almost at a million-word milestone –
let’s see if we can make it.
REMEMBER - bed time stories can be shared,
there are audio books you can listen to as you
travel and even a shorter ‘quick read’ counts.
Can you quiz it? YES YOU CAN!
Whole school count this year so far:
91,000,144
Congratulations to Bodhi W on achieving his 2
Millionaire status and Libby P for reaching her
half millionaire status.
I would like to give A.R. Reading recognition this
week to: Raff J, Holly G, Lois G, Rebecca J, Ethan
F, Ryan J, William D, Lola O’BR, Ewan G, Seb Y,
William R, Lucas C, Shiloh S, Ollie C and Hazel B.
*** This week’s book suggestion is...
a book containing something magical ***

Fri 17 July

Last school day for Yrs 2, 3, 4
& 5 who are not key worker
children.

Wed 22 July

Last day of term for
Reception, Year 1, Year 6
and key worker children

Thu 3 September
Fri 4 September
26-30 October
Mon 2 November
21 Dec – 1 Jan
Mon 4 January
15-19 February
2 – 16 April
31 May – 4 Jun
Fri 11 June
Thu 22 July
Fri 23 July

Inset Day
First day of term
Half Term
Inset Day
Christmas Holidays
Inset Day
Half Term
Easter Holidays
Half Term
Inset Day
Last day of term
Inset Day

If you have any parts of the SRG sports kit at
home – football tops, socks etc. please bring
into the office this week – or handover in the
car park when dropping off or collecting.

For the first time, Primary Times have created
an e-newsletter – the link is below.
There will be links to virtual things to do and
learning for children.
The contributors will all be from the local
community and economy. The idea being to
offer a regular update with refreshed
information throughout the summer as and
when they receive it.
https://mailchi.mp/8a1309c4ab7b/sign-up-tothe-primary-times-cornwall-newsletter

Please can all brass instruments be returned to
the school office.

A big thank you to Mrs Suckling for organising
this year’s online summer concert, and to Mr
Hambly and Mrs Farris for their support. The
pianists, violinists and drummers have all
worked very hard.
The concert will be on the website later in the
week, we will send out a message when it is
available to view.

Bodhi Wills
Lois Grove
Pippa Ingram

Reception
Rosie Holt
Georgina Hughes
Henry Brown
Francessca Avery
Holly Floyd
Oscar Lynam

Being a kind friend
Friendship
Fantastic mathematician
Phonics superstar
Art and design
Kindness and
consideration for others
Lily Wilcocks-Parham Great effort in phonics
Rosina Tompkins
Being a good friend to
others
Evie George
Looking out for others
Evalyn Marriot
Being a fantastic outdoor
learner.
Year 1
Eliza Ruby
Charlie Denneny
James Higgings
Emily Fry
Year 2
Jaida Kemp
Daisy Harper-Hill

Elsie-Rose Green
Olivia Barr
Oscar May
Nina Martin

Leyvyn Sowden
Kensa Andrews
Sidney Wright
Year 3
Ben Chapman
Sophie Dowell
Riley Blackmon
Esme Hodgson
Dougie Brown
Finley Simonds
Jake Kitt

Maths superstar
English superstar
Hardest worker
Sharing and caring

Perseverance
Learning confidence and
enthusiasm
Super links and
application in learning
Being an amazing friend
to others
Excellent collaboration
and sportsmanship
Super imagination and
attention to detail in her
learning
Self confidence in
learning
Kindness
Creativity

Positive return to school
with a smile
Pride in presentation of her
work throughout artwork
Enthusiasm
Resilience
A superb growth mindset
during Arts’ Week
Reading
Beautiful presentation

Seren Wood
Joshua Pooley

Superb learning attitude
Manners
For completing artwork
with a permanent smile
Glitter Princess during Arts’
Week
Fantastic artwork and
enthusiasm

Year 4
Joshua Goodaire

Focus and concentration
on his school work
Ethan Butters
100% commitment to
everything going on in
school
Gracie Odgers
Friendship
Bea Tompkins
Great commitment to
Mathletics and
Spellodrome
Fleur Burgess
Super English work
Seb Yeo
Hard work and
commitment in maths
Alfie Brown
For just keeping going!
William Badham
Perseverance
Millie Barrett-Curtis Growth mindset

Year 5
Daisy Ingram
Charlie Vollans

David Brain

Emma Davey
Millie Jones
Megan Daniel
William Redshaw

Year 6
Year 6 bubble ‘B’

Excellent role model.
A great start back at
school.
For creating an original
theme park during art
week.
Great letter writing
knowledge.
Superb effort with AR.
Impressive learning all
week.
Exceptional enthusiasm
during art week.

Great sense of humour
shown by all

